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ABSTRACT
Sugarcane seedlings, Saccharum (in te rspec ific  hybrids) from  a susceptible by 
susceptible (S x S) cross, a m oderately susceptible by susceptible (MS x S) cross, a 
susceptible by m oderate ly susceptible (S x MS) cross, and a susceptible by resistant 
(S x R) cross were categorized w ith  regard to  mosaic resistance a fte r inoculation 
w ith  strains H and I o f Sugar Cane Mosaic V irus (SCMV). No pa rticu la r re lationship 
was observed among the four crosses on the basis o f seedling reactions to  SCMV. 
A ll seedlings were planted in the fie ld . A ll susceptible and resistant seedlings were 
fu rth e r c lassified  respective ly as highly susceptible (HS), m oderate ly susceptible 
(MS), or recovered (RC); and fie ld  resistant (FR) or f ie ld  susceptible (FS). A ll 
selected clones were treated w ith  hot -  w ater a t 57.3°C fo r 5, 20, 20 minutes in 
three sequential dates and single bud pieces were planted in the greenhouse. 
Across a ll crosses 85% o f the susceptible and 95% o f the fie ld  susceptible shoots 
were com ple te ly  cured o f mosaic. Mosaic free stubble and p lant shoots were spray 
inoculated a fte r  five  months. In every cross the percentage o f in fected  clones in 
the susceptible group was higher than in the resistant group. There were 
s ig n ifican t d iffe rences among the  HS, MS, RC clonal types and the S, R, FS clonal 
types a fte r stubble shoot inoculations. The over a ll r value was .61 w ith  regard to 
p lan t and stubble shoot comparisons. This indicates tha t stubble shoots can be 
inoculated fo r an estim ate o f mosaic reaction. Recovered seedlings were re in ­
fected  by stubble shoot inocula tion. On the whole 17% o f the susceptible clones 
and 28% o f the resistant clones remained mosaic free  a fte r  stubble shoot 
inocula tion. Fu rthe r research is needed to  determ ine the actua l mosaic reaction o f
the escaped clones o f the susceptible group. If  escaped clones are found 
susceptible during subsequent inoculations then one can introduce the sugarcane 
seedling screening in the greenhouse w ithou t fear o f loosing good m ateria ls. This 
screening procedure w il l help to  increase the frequency o f mosaic resistant 
progenies as well as to save in e ffo r t ,  expense, and greenhouse and fie ld  space in 
the breeding program.
INTRODUCTION
Sugarcane mosaic is the most w idely d is tribu ted  and one o f the most 
im po rtan t virus diseases o f sugarcanes. In the past mosaic played a m ajor ro le in 
the decline o f sugarcane y ie ld  in Louisiana, Puerto Rico, Java, and many other 
sugar cane growing countries. Once i t  was considered one o f the major diseases o f 
sugarcane, but in recent years w ith  the development o f mosaic resistant va rie ties 
i t  apparently has been kept under con tro l. Probably i t  is not equally im portan t in 
a ll sugarcane growing countries, but i t  cannot be over looked. Breeders must 
consider th is disease because o f the prevalance o f sugarcane mosaic virus (SCMV) 
strains changes through the years. Moreover, sugarcane is highly polyplo id and 
extrem ely heterozygous, there is no ce rta in ty  tha t mosaic res is tant parents w il l 
produce only resistant progeny. This suggest th a t screening o f sugarcane seedlings 
or clones against SCMV e ithe r in the true seedling stage or in a la te r stage is a 
universal process.
Before 1960 the abrasion technique was the usual procedure used fo r 
screening sugarcane seedlings against SCMV. By this method each seedling is 
ind iv idua lly  rubbed w ith  an inoculum-abrasive m ixtu re . Dean (1960) applied a spray 
method fo r inocula ting sugarcane seedlings w ith  SCMV. This method v ir tu a lly  
replaced the abrasion technique. Recently the e ffectiveness o f sugarcane seedling 
screening in the greenhouse by a r t if ic ia l means has been questioned. Azab (1959) 
reported tha t in fected  seedlings recovered in both p lant cane and f irs t  ratoons. He 
also reported tha t types good enough fo r selection were found among the recovered
1
2plants. A z iz  (1953) reported tha t he obtained 11.7% recovered seedlings under 
fie ld  conditions. I t  has been proposed th a t seedlings which are resistant in the 
m ature p lant stage may be in fected  when they are in the seedling stage in the 
greenhouse. Dean (1965) reported th a t p lants in the early seedling stage were 
p a rticu la rly  more susceptible to mosaic in fec tio n  than e ithe r o lder seedlings or 
young plants grown from  cu ttings. Considering the controvers ia l statem ents, many 
sugarcane breeders have given up the usual p rac tice  o f screening young sugarcane 
seedlings in the greenhouse against SCMV.
The present study was undertaken to  compare the sugarcane seedling and 
vegetative shoot reaction to  SCMV.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
According to Matz (1933) the disease now known as sugarcane mosaic had 
been the subject o f investigations and reported by various workers, f ir s t  in 3ava, 
la te r in Hawaii, West Indies, the United States o f Am erica, A rgentina, Nata l, and 
in India. He also reported th a t in 1892 Van Musschenbrock gave a description o f 
the disease under the system atic name "gele strepenziekte", or ye llow -s trike  
disease, and in 1893 there appeared a m u ltico lo r reproduction showing a portion  o f 
a sugarcane lea f a ffec ted  w ith  the disease, together w ith  a note on its  occurrence, 
by Arensen Hein. Matz also mentioned in his paper th a t since 1919 the disease had 
been recorded as a ffe c tin g  not only sugarcane and other species o f Saccharum but 
also maize (Zea mays L.); sorgo (Sorghum vulgare Pers.) and other species o f 
Sorghum; m ille t (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. B r.); and thew ild  grasses D ig ita ria  
sanguinalis (L.) Scop., Paspalum boscianum Flugge, Sataria lutescens (Weigel) 
Hubb., S. magna Griseb., Panicum d ichotom iflo rum  M ichx., Eleusine indica (L.) e tc.
A bbo tt and T ip p e tt (1966) reported tha t varia tions in the symptom pa tte rn  o f 
mosaic on sugarcane va rie ties  were noted long before the existance o f strains of 
the virus was known. They also stated th a t Edgerton and Taggart (192*#) selected 
plants o f the va rie ties  D-7*# and L. purple w ith  m ild mosaic symptoms in contrast 
to the more severe pa tte rn  on most plants. They in te rp re ted  the observed 
d ifferences as due to  variants o f the sugarcane clones ra ther than o f the pathogen, 
and recommended selection o f mosaic " to le ra n t" clonal lines as a means o f 
reducing loss from  mosaic. A bbo tt and T ippe tt also c ited  the fo llow ing  observa­
tions and results reported by d iffe re n t scientists. Brandes (1927) said tha t
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Edgerton's results led him to believe tha t there m ight be more than one stra in  of 
the virus. Storey (1927) reported tw o supposed strains o f mosaic based on 
d iffe rences in regional d is tribu tion  and host range in N ata l, A fr ic a . Summers 
(1934) was the f irs t  to  d e fin ite ly  d iffe re n tia te  stra ins o f the virus. He described 
four strains or "types" d iffe re n tia te d  p rinc ipa lly  by sumptoms produced on the 
sugarcane va rie ty  CP 28 -  60.
Summers (1939) confirm ed the existence o f seven strains o f sugarcane mosaic 
virus and designated the strains as A, B, C, D, E, F, G and three substrains o f D 
based on symptoms produced on three host va rie ties , CP 31 - 294, CP 29 -  291, and 
Co. 281.
Summers e t al. (1948) described the d e ta il experim enta l results tha t led them 
to  d iffe re n tia te  the ten stra ins and substrains and published a key fo r th e ir 
id e n tifica tio n  on Summers' d iffe re n tia l host va rie ties . This study was an im portant 
con tribu tion  to knowledge o f the sugarcane mosaic virus and its  re lationship to  
mosaic reaction o f sugarcane varie ties.
According to  A bbo tt and T ippe tt (1966), L iu  (1950) noted the existence o f 
four sugarcane mosaic virus strains in Taiwan, designated as A, B, C, and D.
A bbo tt (1961) recognized and id e n tified  the sugarcane mosaic virus stra in  H 
on the basis o f d iffe re n tia l host reaction. When inoculations were made to the 
d iffe re n tia l host, CP 31-388, in fec tion  was readily obtained, and the symptoms 
d iffe re n tia te d  from  those o f the described strains. Since then i t  has been a 
dom inant sugarcane mosaic v irus stra in  in Louisiana.
T ippe tt and A bbo tt (1968) iden tified  a new stra in  o f sugarcane mosaic virus in 
Louisiana based on d iffe re n tia l host reaction  and designated i t  s tra in  I. They also 
reported th a t i t  is a severe type sugarcane mosaic virus and can cause greater 
in ju ry  to some sugarcane va rie ties  than the sugarcane mosaic virus s tra in  H.
Zummo and Stokes (1973) described the sugarcane mosaic virus stra in K: a
5new stra in  o f SCMV in M eridian, Mississippi on the basis o f d iffe re n tia l host 
reaction.
Zummo (1974) reported the SCMV stra in  L: a new stra in  o f SCMV from
Meigs, Georgia, on the basis o f d iffe re n tia l host reaction. This mosaic stra in is 
capable to in fe c t a ll o f the com m ercia l sugarcane va rie ties  grown fo r syrup in the 
South Georgia -  N orth  F lorida  syrup area.
Koike and G illaspie (1976) iden tified  the SCMV stra in  M, a new stra in  of 
sugarcane mosaic virus in Louisiana based on d iffe re n tia l host reactions. The new 
isolate showed a host range s im ila r to tha t o f SCMV A, B, D, H, and I during 
investiga tion. I t  d iffe red  from  SCMV J by not in fec ting  johnson grass readily. The 
isolate is not seed - transm itted  through Rio sweet sorghum.
According to  M atz (1933), Kam erling in Jaba stated tha t he transm itted  the 
mosaic virus to  healthy sugarcane by inocula tion w ith  ju ice expressed from  mosaic 
-  diseased sugarcane. Matz also mentioned th a t he m ight perform  the inocula tion 
by in jection  w ith  a hollow -  needle syringe.
Brandes (1920) pointed out tha t during the m iddle o f 1919 he was able to 
transfe r f irs t  tim e  SCMV from  diseased to healthy plants natu ra lly  by corn lea f 
aphid (Aphis maidis Fich.).
Brandes (1920) succeeded in transm itting  the mosaic disease d ire c tly  from  
diseased to healthy sugarcane w ithou t the aid o f Aphis m aidis. He in jected 0.5 cc. 
o f in fected  sap in to  the growing points o f healthy sugarcane plants w ith  a 
hypoderm ic needle syringe. More than one month a fte r inocula tion he observed the 
c lear mosaic symptoms. In fec tion  appeared in 8 out o f ten plants inoculated w ith  
sap expressed under a cover o f purified  m inera l o il, but only tw o out o f ten 
inoculated plants contracted  disease when the sap employed was obtained w ithou t 
any p ro te c tive  covering against exposure to a ir.
M atz (1933) used a pin - th rust method fo r a r it i f ic ia l transmission o f SCMV.
6By this method inoculation is done by placing a drop o f inoculum a t the wedge - 
shaped opening between the youngest expanded lea f blade and the next younger, 
s t i l l  ro lled lea f. The fine  needle po in t is passed through the inoculum and in to  the 
liqu id  -  covered area o f the ro lled  lea f.
Sein (1930) developed a method fo r a r t i f ic ia l inocula tion  o f sugarcane w ith  
SCMV. I t  consists o f p rick ing  in the virus in to  the healthy tissues by applying a 
piece o f mosaic lea f t ig h tly  against the leaves o f the healthy plants and thrusting 
rap id ly in and out through the mosaic in to  the healthy tissues a black no. 0 or a 
w h ite  no. 2 A stra  insect pin.
Sein (1932) also reported tha t ju ice  from  mosaic tissues smeared on healthy 
leaves can also be pricked in and can produce in fec tion  i f  the process is carried  on 
rapidly.
W ilbrink (1929) confirm ed tha t sugarcane mosaic virus can be transm itted  
mechanically w ith  a cu tting  kn ife . Such type o f dessim ination can be e lim ina ted  
easily. A tte n tio n  should be paid to this, especially in seed -  p lo t selection.
Dean (1960) perform ed an experim ent w ith  the SCMV stra in  B fo r inocula ting  
sugarcane seedlings in one f la t  from  each o f the six crosses by the spray method. 
He used an inoculum d ilu tion  o f 1 : 1. For every 100 m l. o f inoculum he added 3 g 
o f 240 mesh s ilica . The atom izer was operated a t an a ir pressure o f 120 to  150 
pounds per square inch. He reported tha t th is method is very rapid, has given 
higher in fec tion  rates than the standard rubbing method and m ight prove suitable 
fo r inocula ting sugarcane seedlings in fla ts  before transplanting.
B ird (1961) compared the e ffic ien cy  o f the standard Matz method w ith  tha t 
o f the a ir brush method o f inocula tion in tw o  experim ents. In each experim ent he 
inoculated the same type o f sugarcane plants w ith  the same inoculum separately by 
each method. He reported on the basis o f the results obtained from  these tw o 
experiments tha t the a ir brush method was more easily used and more e ff ic ie n t in
7in fec ting  sugarcane plants w ith  the common mosaic virus than the standard Matz 
pin -  thrust method.
Breaux and T ip p e tt (1963) showed th a t the spray inocula tion o f bunch - 
planted sugarcane seedlings w ith  mosaic virus was e ffe c tiv e  in bunches o f two, 
three, four, and six seedlings. The technique described perm its e ffe c tiv e  large - 
scale screening o f sugarcane seedling progenies fo r suscep tib ility  w ith  marked 
saving in e ffo r t ,  expense, and greenhouse and fie ld  space.
Breaux (1977) observed tha t a r t if ic ia l inoculation o f sugarcane seedling 
progenies increased the frequency o f mosaic resistance clones. He observed tha t 
the screened progenies gave 2.4 tim es more resistant clones (10% or less in fec tion ) 
than did the unscreened progenies o f the same crosses during vegetative  seedling 
inocula tion.
Kolobaev e t a l, (1974) reported on an experim ent to  assess the e ffe c t o f early 
a r t i f ic ia l inocu la tion  on la te r selection. Seedlings resu lting from  se lf - fe r t il iz a t io n  
o f B 42231 were divided in to  2-batches. Seedlings in the f ir s t  batch were 
a r t if ic ia lly  inoculated and the in fected  seedlings were discarded. Seedlings in the 
second batch a ll were included fo r subsequent tes t w ithou t inocula tion. When 
exposed to a natura l source o f in fec tion , a ll surviving seedlings o f the f ir s t  batch 
remained healthy w hile  7.2% o f those in the second batch were in fected  w ith  
sugarcane mosaic virus. A t a la te r stage, the best clones from  each batch were 
selected and inoculated a r t if ic ia lly .  O f tw enty seedlings surviving from  the f irs t  
batch three became in fected  a fte r  the second inocula tion. On the other hand, five  
o f the ten seedlings in the second batch became in fected. Based on another 
experim ent they stated th a t a r t if ic ia l inocula tion o f sugarcane seedlings was tw ice  
as e ffe c tiv e  as exposure to  in fec tion  in reducing the percentage o f susceptible 
clones.
Dean and Coleman (1965) perform ed an experim ent from  1950 - 1954 w ith
81635 g e n itica lly  iden tica l pairs o f sugarcane seedlings from  54 crosses. The 
seedlings were classified  according to the mosaic reaction o f both members o f each 
pa ir. The f ir s t  member was m echanically inoculated in the early seedling stage. 
The second member was inoculated in a la te r stage, e ithe r m echanically in the 
greenhouse or by corn le a f aphids in the fie ld  or greenhouse. Based on long term  
observations they reported th a t the plants in the early seedling stage were 
p a rticu la rly  susceptible to mosaic in fec tion  where as e ithe r older seedlings or 
young plants grown from  cu ttings were more resistant.
Anzalone (1968) studied the virus inoculum concentration  in re la tion  to  
screening sugarcane seedlings fo r levels o f resistance to  stra in  H. He inoculated 
sugarcane va rie ties  and seedlings or sorghum seedlings w ith  mosaic virus prepara­
tions from  in fected  sorghum tissue and w ater in ra tios o f 1:1, 1:3, 1:10, and 1:100. 
On the basis o f results he suggested th a t the 1:3 and 1:10 d ilu tions o f the virus 
preparations m ight be more e ff ic ie n t in screening fo r acceptable levels o f 
resistance than lower or higher d ilu tions.
Anzalone (1970) studied the e ffe c t o f virus d ilu tion  fo r testing  genetica lly  
iden tica l pairs o f seedlings fo r specific  levels o f resistance to  the sugarcane mosaic 
virus. Based on data he suggested tha t a virus d ilu tion  o f 1:3 m ight be more 
e ff ic ie n t in ce rta in  crosses fo r se lecting acceptable levels o f resistance to  
sugarcane mosaic in in it ia l seedling populations than 1:1 d ilu tion .
L iu  (1970) showed the e ffe c t o f various tem peratures (65°, 75°, 85°, 95°F) on 
symptom expression by sugarcane plants a ffe c ted  by sugarcane mosaic virus strains 
A and B on sugarcane d iffe re n tia l host CP 31- 294 were best observed a t 85°F.
M atz (1933) ind icated tha t to  secure the highest percentage o f in fec tion  of 
sugarcane mosaic virus, i t  appears to be desirable to  use extracted  juice while 
fresh. He also pointed out th a t the storage o f inoculum in an ordinary re frig e ra to r, 
however, may be expected to  preserve the infectiousness o f sugarcane mosaic virus
9fo r a long tim e , despite its  apparently progressive loss o f v iru lence.
Bain (194*0 obtained com parative ly higher percentage o f in fec tion  by using 
sand (100 mesh) and carborundum (100 mesh) as abrasives than Matz's needle -p rick  
method during sugarcane seedling inocula tion by sugarcane mosaic virus. He also 
reported th a t percentage o f in fected  plants in each instance being more than three 
tim es as g reat as by the needle -  p rick  method.
Dean (1963) studied the e ffe c t o f a ir pressure, abrasives, and distance from  
spray nozzle to  p lants on in fec tio n  o f sugarcane seedlings w ith  mosaic virus. He 
observed the increased in fec tio n  percentage w ith  blast in tensity  over the range 
studied whether b last in tens ity  was increased by increasing operating a ir pressure 
or by decreasing p lant to  nozzle distance. Increasing blast in tensity  decreased 
incubation period and th is  e ffe c t is presumed to resu lt from  an increased number o f 
sites o f in it ia l in fec tion . Fine abrasive did a ffe c t percentage in fec tion  and coarse 
abrasive decreased percentage in fec tion . The evidence indicates th a t abrasive was 
essentia lly functionless in these tests.
According to  Jha e t a l., (1973) ho t -  w a ter trea tm en t was f irs t  adapted by 
Kobas (1889) in 3ava. He observed th a t the seed pieces o f sugarcane in w ater a t 
50° -  52°C fo r h a lf an hour cured the Sereh disease, W illb rink (1923) did the same 
trea tm en t against Sereh and ch lo ro tic  streak viruses. They also stated tha t in 
A ustra lia  hot -  w a ter tre a tm e n t was an e ffe c tiv e  con tro l measure against RSD, 
however, hot a ir was p re fe rred  to hot -  w ater in Louisiana.
Edgerton (1958) stated th a t virus can be inactiva ted  a t higher tem perature 
and the in a c tiva tio n  po in t is not the same fo r a ll stra ins o f the virus. According to  
Edgerton, in India the ina c tiva tio n  tem peratures fo r three virus strains reported by 
Chona were 45°, 55°, and 65°C . In Louisiana the inactiva tion  tem perature 
reported by A bbo tt was 47°C fo r s tra in  F, 51°C fo r s tra in  Db, and 53°C fo r stra in 
A, B, C, and D.
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Farrag and Kandarsamy (1980) studied the e ffectiveness o f hot -  w ater, hot 
a ir, aerated steam, and seria l hot -  water treatm ents to  con tro l sugarcane mosaic 
virus. They reported on the basis o f trea tm en t results th a t only the seria l hot - 
w a ter therapy was found to be e ffe c tiv e  in reducing the incidence o f sugarcane 
mosaic virus. They also reported tha t reduction in germ ination percentage was 
very low as compared to  the o ther therapy methods used.
Benda (1975) suggested the fo llow ing  facto rs  which favor the surviva l o f buds 
o f heat -  trea ted  6 to  9 month old sugarcane stalks:
(a) leaving sheath le f t  to  cover the buds;
(b) stalks harvested 1 to  5 days before f irs t  trea tm en t;
(c) avoidance o f extrem es o f tem perature, hum udity before and between 
trea tm ents;
(d) prom pt p lanting a fte r  com pletion o f trea tm en t series;
(e) fo r heat sensitive varie ties, i t  is necessary to  adjust the length o f the 
p re -trea tm en t.
To reduce the chance o f re in fec tion , im m ature nodes, which generally survive 
trea tm en t uncured, should be discarded. Also, shorter ra ther than longer cu ttings 
should be planted.
Benda (1972) reported tha t repeated hot -  w a ter treatm ents o f single-bud 
cu ttings o f sugarcane stalks contro lled  the sugarcane mosaic disease. In some 
cu ttings  in fected  w ith  stra ins A, B, or D, the virus was inactiva ted  by 7 m inute 
treatm ents a t daily in terva ls  a t tem peratures o f 54.8, 56.5, 57.3, and 57.3°C, 
successively, or 54.8, 57.3, 57.3, and 57.3°C , successively. In some cuttings 
in fected  w ith  stra in  H or I the virus was inactiva ted  by 1054 m inute treatm ents a t 
tem peratures o f 54.8°C and 55.8°C a day apart.
Thomson (1961) studied the residual e ffe c t o f hot -  w ater trea tm en t. During 
the study seed cane (hot -  w a te r treated) was derived from  an ea rlie r germ ination
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t r ia l which received no fu rth e r trea tm en t. The con tro l plots were planted w ith  
seed cane which had never undergone hot -  w ater trea tm en t. He observed th a t 
there was no s ign ifican t d iffe rences in yie ld  between plots planted w ith  seed cane 
derived from  the o rig ina l germ ination tr ia l.
Ongoma (1981) showed the e ffe c t o f hot -  w ater trea tm en t on sugarcane 
germ ination. He trea ted  11 month old three budded sets o f seven va rie ties  a t 50°C 
fo r 2.5 hours and planted im m edia te ly . The con tro l sets received no treatm ents. 
A fte r  germ ination the va rie ties  were grouped in to  positive and negative. He found 
tha t in the positive  group the germ ination o f hot -  w a ter trea ted  sets be tte r and 
quicker than the con tro l sets. Also a remarkable d iffe rence  in growth and v igor 
between the tw o was observed up to  three months.
Benda (1971) studied the e ffe c t o f heat trea tm en t and subsequent inoculation 
o f sugarcane seed pieces w ith  a sugarcane mosaic virus stra in  before germ ination. 
He pointed out on the basis o f experim enta l results tha t va rie ta l responses ranging 
from  an increased to  a decreased incidence o f in fec tion , and from  an increased 
ra te  o f symptom appearance to  a ra te  comparable to tha t o f the non-treated.
Zummo (1967) observed th a t sugarcane plants grown from  heat -  trea ted  seed 
cane were more susceptible to sugarcane mosaic virus than those from  comparable 
non-treated seed cane when inoculated m echanically in the greenhouse. This 
e ffe c t was not carried  over to the f irs t  ratoon crop. Ratoon cane was comparable 
to  non-treated cane regarding susceptib ility  to SCMV. However, re trea ting  the 
ratoon re -trea ing  progeny cane made i t  again more susceptible to in fection .
V illa lon  (1981) reported tha t highly s ign ifican t d iffe rences were found 
between healthy and mosaic in fected  plants on a ll va rie ties  w ith  respect to  p lant 
height, stem d iam eter, to ta l weight, s trip  weight, and fa c to ry  ca lcu lated yields. 
Average y ie ld  reductions fo r a ll va rie ties was 5.74% in p lant cane and 11.27% in 
f irs t  ratoon crops.
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A z iz  (1953) stated th a t he observed some crosses between resistant x 
resistant parents produce a high percentage o f susceptible seedlings, whereas some 
o f the crosses between susceptible x susceptible parents produced a very high 
percentage o f resistant seedlings. Some o f the susceptible varie ties, when selfed, 
produced a high percentage o f resistant seedling.
Breaux and Fanguy (1965) reported th a t the degree o f mosaic suscep tib ility  o f 
the 184 clones showed no im portan t association w ith  any o f the agronomic 
characters studied in the single stool nurseries or 6 -  foo t p lots. On the basis o f 5 
b i-paren ta l crosses they also strongly ind icated tha t the degree o f resistance 
exh ib ited  by the progeny o f sugarcane crosses was dependent upon the resistance o f 
parent va rie ties  involved.
Breaux and Koike (1973) confirm ed tha t screening fo r mosaic resistance, 
using the spray method o f inocula tion coupled w ith  ca re fu l parent selection, is 
beginning to  pay dividends. They also stated tha t there was a noticeable increase 
in the frequency o f resistant clones among the recent CP candidates fo r release.
Breaux and Koike (1977) pointed out the probelms confronted in Louisiana in 
breeding fo r resistance o f sugarcane mosaic virus in fec tion  are in s ta b ility  o f the 
sugarcane mosaic virus, the sca rc ity  o f resistant germplasm, and low h e r ita b ility .
Breaux (1972) described in deta ils the normal selection methods in common 
use a t the U.S. Sugarcane F ie ld S tation, Houma, Louisiana. According to his 
descriptions i t  takes about 14 years to  select a com m ercia l sugarcane va rie ty  from  
large seedling and clonal populations.
Breaux and Dunckelman (1969) showed the va rie ty  and mosaic stra in  in te r­
action in sugarcane. They inoculated 26 va rie ties  o f sugarcane in the greenhouse 
w ith  mosaic strains B, H, I, and observed highly s ign ifican t va rie ty  stra in 
in te rac tion , ind icating  tha t not a ll the va rie ties  showed the same degree o f 
suscep tib ility  to each o f the three strains.
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Farrag e t a l., (1980) reported tha t hot -  w a ter trea tm en t induced m utation 
among sugarcane mosaic v irus strains. They were able to  develop a sugarcane 
mosaic v irus va rian t designated as when diseased sets were trea ted  by hot - 
w a ter a t 52°C fo r one hour. This va rian t exhibited its e lf  in sorghum varie ties.
Singh (1976) observed the c r it ic a l tim e fo r mosaic transmission and its 
natura l spread in the fie ld  a t Coim batore, India is from  3une to  August when the 
vecto r population is ac tive . Screening sugarcane seedlings fo r mosaic resistance 
can be done a t th is tim e .
Azab e t a l., (1959) noted the recovery o f sugarcane seedlings from  mosaic 
disease fo llow ing  inocula tion in the seedling stage. They observed tha t recovery 
took place in both p lant cane and f irs t  stubble crops. They also reported tha t types 
good enough fo r se lection were found among the recovered plants, but selection 
percentages were low compared to selection percentages among non-infected 
p lants during inocula tion in the seedling stage.
Summers e t a l., (1948) reported tha t p rio r to  the discovery o f strains o f the 
sugarcane mosaic virus, data had been co llected on the apparent recovery o f certa in  
varie ties. Some o f the P03 va rie ties  had been 100 percent mosaic in fected  in 1924 
and 1925. During the year 1926 to  1930, a period o f apparently low secondary 
spread in Louisiana there occurred a w idely noted and unexpected disappearance o f 
mosaic symptoms, which in the case o f POO 213 was p ra c tica lly  com plete 
throughout the state . Such marked a b ility  to throw  o ff  the disease prompted the 
study o f recovery as a fa c to r in fie ld  con tro l as w e ll as in breeding fo r mosaic 
resistance.
According to  Summers e t a l., (1948), Brandes (1920) observed numerous cases 
o f apparent recovery in corn and also in crabgrass (D ig ite ria  sanguinalis) and yellow  
bristlegrass (Setaria lutescens), a ll the three hosts being in fected  w ith  the virus of 
sugarcane mosaic. He also observed tha t occassionally mosaic -  diseased stools o f
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both sugarcane and sorghum produced tille rs  w ith  no sign o f mosaic.
According to  Summers e t a l., (1948), Kunkel reported the results o f his 
studies on sugarcane mosaic in  Hawaii in 1924, He observed diseased stools o f 
ce rta in  va rie ties  frequently  recover and th is recovery m ight come about in e ithe r 
o f two ways. The diseased shoots o f a stool may a t tim es begin to  produce healthy 
leaves. L a te r the older diseased leaves die and fa l l o ff .  Such stools may grow to  
m a tu rity  w ithou t showing any fu rth e r sign o f disease on the leaves. They show no 
evidence o f having been diseased unless the jo in ts from  which the diseased leaves 
grew have marked characte ris tics  o f mosaic. These stools become healthy through 
recovery o f the te rm ina l buds o f the ir diseased shoots. But the disease may also be 
overcome in quite  a d iffe re n t way. A lthough none o f the diseased stools actua lly  
recover, the new shoots produced may be healthy. The diseased shoots remained 
small and are overgrown by the healthy ones. A f te r  a tim e , they die and the stool 
may then remain healthy to m a tu rity .
According to  Summers e t a l., (1948), East noted in Cuba tha t an ind ividual 
sugarcane p lant may recover and be re in fected  as many as three tim es. He 
suggested th a t recovery m ight be the result e ithe r o f actua l death o f the in fected 
agent or m erely a reduction in viru lence, p e rm ittin g  disappearance o f symptoms 
th a t m ight reappear under favorable conditions.
According to Summers e t a l., (1948), Rands and Summers in a p re lim inary 
paper in 1932, stated numerous instances o f apparent recovery from  mosaic in 
several va rie ties  o f sugarcane in Louisiana. F ie ld observations during the summer 
o f 1923 on Louisiana Striped cane showed a reduction in mosaic from  63% on June 
2 to  14% on July 21. This was believed to  be actua l recovery from  mosaic ra ther 
than a tem porary suppression o f symptoms, even though a wave o f secondary 
spread increased the mosaic to  86% la te r in the season.
Summers e t a l., (1948) reported, based on observations over the period 1930 -
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1932 in Louisiana th a t a strong tendency on the part o f a number o f com m ercia l 
va rie ties to reduce gradually the incidence o f mosaic in the fie ld . This was 
evidently  brought about in tw o  ways:
1. the production o f healthy plants by the germ ination o f eyes, e ithe r from  
planted cu ttings  or from  stubbles in ratooning, both o f which during the 
previous crop had supported continuously diseased fo liage ; and
2. the production o f new foliage w ith o u t mosaic symptoms by diseased 
plants, which, by elongation o f the sta lk and natura l death o f the older 
leaves, common to  a ll grasses, presently showed no fu rthe r signs o f the 
diseases.
A z iz  (1953) obtained 11.7 percent recovery out o f 3,201 seedlings. The 
highest recovery was in the fie ld  in the month o f August. He also pointed out the 
hypothesis behind the recovery o f sugarcane from  sugarcane mosaic virus is 
conditioned by the com bination o f two factors, an inherited  character which slow 
down the movement o f the v irus and the weather conditions preva iling  during the 
growing season. He also reported tha t he had re inocula ted some o f the recovered 
seedlings to see whether the recovered plants were s t i l l  susceptible or had gained 
apparent im m un ity  against mosaic. He found th a t they were susceptible to the 
disease a fte r inocula tion.
Forbes e t al. (1943) found mosaic free p lant grown from  diseased seed pieces 
were not immune from  re in fec tio n  by the mosaic virus.
Rands and Summers (1932) reported tha t in one test w ith  P03 36M, 20% of 
the shoots in fu lly  diseased shoots were observed to  apparently recover a two 
months period during the summer. When these "recovered" stalks were planted, 
only 61% o f the eyes produced apparently healthy plants; s im ila rly  pedigreed stalks 
th a t showed no evidence o f recovery gave 27% apparently healthy plants. No 
positive co rre la tion  was noted between freedom from  mosaic and re la tive  position
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o f the eyes on the recovered stalks. They also reported tha t this apparent recovery 
m ight be due to:
1. fa ilu re  o f transm ission i.e ., fa ilu re  o f the virus to  spread from  the bud
in to  the sprout;
2. unequal d is tribu tion  o f the virus among the cu ttin g  buds;
3. tem porary suppression o f symptoms; or
4. recovery o f the en tire  stool sometime p rio r to  the date o f observation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
True seeds o f four b i-paren ta l crosses o f sugarcane, Saccharum (in te rspecfic  
hybrids) produced a t the U. S. Sugarcane F ie ld  S tation, Canal Point, F lorida  in the 
years 1978, '79, and '81 were used fo r this study. Among the fou r crosses, the 
parents d iffe re d  in leve l o f mosaic reaction (Table 1). The crosses w il l be re ferred  
to  w ith  regard to  the parental reaction  to 5CMV.
Table 1
The parentage and mosaic reaction of the 
different cross combinations
Cross Parentage and Mosaic Reaction Cross
Number Female Male Type
CP 78-198 CP 72 -  356 
(Susceptible)
X CP 66 -  346 
(Susceptible)
S x S
CP 81-198 CP 76 -  340
(M oderately
susceptible)
X CP 77 - 418 
(Susceptible)
MS x S
CP 78-789 CP 65 -  357 
(Susceptible)
X CP 67 - 412
(M oderately
susceptible)
S x MS
CP 79-723 CP 72 - 356 
(Susceptible)
X L 65 - 69 
(Resistant)
S x R
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Growing o f true Seedlings:
According to  the method described by Breaux (1972) seed sowing and potting  
o f seedlings were perform ed respective ly on January 29 and March 01, 1982 in the 
greenhouse o f U. S. Sugarcane F ie ld Station, Houma, Louisiana. Only the uniform  
and healthy seedlings were potted ind iv idua lly  in to  peat pots and grown in the 
greenhouse u n til transp lanting to the fie ld . To produce strong and more uniform  
seedlings the leaves o f a ll seedlings were trim m ed ten days a fte r  po tting  and were 
allowed to  grow fre e ly  u n til the f irs t  spray inocula tion. A pproxim ate ly  tw o weeks 
a fte r transp lanting the seedlings were found to  grow un ifo rm ly  and more v igo r­
ously. A t th is  stage, a ll seedlings were checked ind iv idua lly  fo r mosaic symptoms. 
A ll weak and undesirable seedlings were removed before inoculation. To ta l 
seedlings selected fo r inocula tion  from  each cross were recorded (Table 2). 
Inoculation o f Sorghum:
A fte r  verbal consu lta tion  w ith  D r. B re a u x ^  and Dr. K o ik e ^  o f Houma 
incoulum was prepared. Sorghum seeds (Sorghum vulgare Pers.) were planted in the 
same fla ts  and sowing media commonly used fo r growing sugarcane seedlings in the 
breeding programs. The sorghum seeds were planted about four weeks before 
sugarcane seedling inocula tion. The seeds germ inated almost com plete ly w ith in  
five  days and the young seedlings were spaced approxim ate ly one inch from  each 
other by th inn ing. A fte r  one week, when the sorghum seedlings were approxi­
m ately k  -  5 inches ta l l and each seedling had 3 - k  leaves they were hand 
inoculated w ith  the s tra in  H. Greenhouse grown plants o f sugarcane va rie ty  NCo. 
310 tha t were believed to  be in fected  w ith  SCMV stra in H were used as the prim ary 
source o f inoculum . Leaves o f NCo. 310 heavily in fected w ith  SCMV were 
co llected and chopped w ith  a sterlized scissor. The chopped lea f m ateria ls were 
fin e ly  macerated w ith  a porcelain m ortar and pestle. For each gram of in fected 
p lant m a te ria l 3 m l o f d is tilled  w ater was added. For every 100 m l o f inoculum 1
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ml o f IN  sodium su lfite  (Na2S03) solution was added. The plant m a teria l in the 
m ortar w ith  d is tille d  w ater and sodium su lfite  solution was mixed properly by the 
pestle and fin a lly  the inoculum was strained through a double thickness o f 
cheesecloth. Just before inocula tion 3F carborundum powder was spread lig h tly  
over the sorghum plants by a hand operated pump. A t the tim e  o f inoculation the 
hands were cleaned thoroughly w ith  d is tilled  w ater. The inoculum was picked up 
between the thumb and the index finger and the second and th ird  leaves from  the 
top o f each plant were gently rubbed tw ice  from  the base upward. Five days la te r 
a separate set o f sorghum seedlings was hand inoculated w ith  the SCMV stra in  I 
using the procedures outlined above. Care was taken to  avoid m ix tu re  o f the stra in  
H and I. Each tim e  inocula tion was done separately and a ll the equipment was 
s te rilized  w ith  boiling w ater between inoculations o f the d iffe re n t strains.
Inoculation o f Sugarcane Seedlings:
The seedlings were ready fo r inoculation as soon as they had recovered from  
the shock o f po tting  and were growing vigorously. The seedlings were spray 
inoculated by the method developed by Dean (1960) 17 days from  the date o f 
po tting . One m l o f inoculum (1:10) was roughly estim ated before inoculation fo r 
each seedling. One hundred grams each o f heavily in fected sorghum plants from  
strains H and I were harvested and weighed separately. A fte r  weighing they were 
chopped w ith  s te rilized  scissors and mixed together. To each gram o f chopped lea f 
m ateria ls 10 m l o f d is tilled  w ater was added. For every hundred grams o f lea f 
m ateria ls and d is tilled  w ater 1 m l o f IN  sodium su lfite  (Na2S03) solution was 
added in a large Waring Blender. W ithin an hour the sugarcane seedlings were 
spray inoculated using a large spray gun fed w ith  a narrow a ir hose. Equal amount 
(7.5 gr.) o f 3F and 180 g r it  carborundum power were added as abrasive for every 
500 m l o f inoculum before spraying. A ll seedlings were thoroughly sprayed a t 155 
to  160 PSI pressure a t a distance o f 1 - 2 inches. The spray was d irected a t the
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base o f the spindle lea f w ith  the gun held just above the top o f the plants. A fte r  
inocula tion  care was taken to  keep the seedlings in a healthy cond ition . Inoculated 
seedlings from  each cross were inspected ind iv idua lly  fo r the incidence o f mosaic 
symptoms a fte r four weeks. In each cross they were divided in to  resistant and 
susceptible groups on the basis o f mosaic symptoms. T o ta l number o f resistant and 
susceptible seedlings were recorded in each cross (Table 2). Resistant seedlings 
from  a ll crosses were checked again fo r the incidence o f mosaic symptoms before 
transplanting to the fie ld .
Transplanting to  the F ie ld :
A ll seedlings from  resistant and susceptible groups were transplanted to the 
fie ld  a t LSU A g ricu ltu ra l Research S tation, St. G arbrie l, Louisiana on May k ,  1982. 
Land was prepared by fo llow ing  the same procedures practiced fo r growing 
sugarcane seedlings in the breeding programs. The seedlings from  each cross were 
d is tribu ted  on the row by a tw o row transplanter and fin a lly  each seedling was 
planted properly w ith  a hand hoe. They were spaced 16 inches apart along the row 
and 6 f t .  apart between the rows. Groups o f seedlings from  each cross were 
planted side by side. The seedlings were labeled cross wise as to th e ir nature o f 
resistance to  SCMV in the fie ld . When the seedlings were w e ll established in the 
fie ld , each in fected  seedling from  each cross was numbered ind iv idua lly  fo r fu rthe r 
study. Each in fected  seedling from  every cross was checked every tw o weeks from  
May 15 to August 15 to  record the number o f recovered seedlings from  each cross 
on the basis o f disappearance o f mosaic symptoms. The in fected  seedlings from  
each cross were divided in to  three types on the basis o f absence o f mosaic 
symptoms or the severity o f mosaic symptoms such as highly susceptible (HS), 
m oderately susceptible (MS), and recovered (RC) seedlings. Seedlings which were 
in fected  during inocula tion  and were able to overcome the mosaic symptoms as 
they grew were designated as recovered seedlings. Those seedlings which showed
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very lig h t symptoms were classified  as m oderately susceptible, and those seedlings 
which exhib ited severe symptoms were marked as highly susceptible. The number 
o f seedlings o f each type in every cross were also recorded (Table 2). On the other 
hand, each resistant seedling from  each cross was inspected every tw o weeks from  
May 15 to  August 15 to  record the incidence o f SCMV under fie ld  conditions. Tota l 
seedlings in fected  under fie ld  conditions from  each cross were recorded (Table 2).
A ll cu ltu ra l operations were carried  out as fo r com m ercial sugarcane, except 
weed and insect con tro l. Weeds were contro lled  mechanically and fo lia r  app li­
ca tion  o f insecticides was re s tric ted  u n til August to  encourage fie ld  spread o f 
SCMV to  the resistant seedlings by insects. Every tw o weeks a ll seedlings were 
checked fo r the incidence o f borer and the in fested p rim ary shoots were removed. 
One fo lia r app lica tion  of insectic ide  was made to  con tro l borers in the last part o f 
August, 1982.
H ot -  Water T reatm ent:
In order to  cure in fec ted  seedlings and to  provide uniform  treatm ents, a ll 
seedlings from  resistant and susceptible seedling groups were trea ted  by a series o f 
hot -  water trea tm ents on O ctober 18, 19, and 20 as described by Benda (1972). 
The series o f hot -  w ater trea tm en ts were perform ed in a hot -  w ater bath fo r th is 
study. A ll selected stalks from  each clone were stripped in standing position two 
days p rio r to  the f irs t  hot -  w a ter trea tm ents. The day before the f ir s t  trea tm en t 
a ll stripped stalks from  each clone were harvested and tied  in a sm all bundle. Each 
bundle was labeled as to  cross and clone and brought to  the hot -  Water trea tm en t 
p lant.
On the f ir s t  trea tm en t day the hot -  w ater bath was fille d  w ith  tap w ater and 
turned on. The therm osta t was adjusted to  m aintain a constant tem perature o f 
57.3°C. Each tim e  before tre a tm e n t, w ater tem perature was also measured by a 
m ercury therm om eter. During each tre a tm e n t, the bundles were immersed
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com plete ly as soon as the tem perature  reached 57.3°C* A ll the bundles were 
trea ted  fo r 5, 20, and 20 m inutes respective ly fo r three sequential days. The 
trea tm en ts  were repeated da ily  a t an in te rva l o f 2 k  to  26 hours u n til the trea tm ent 
series was com pleted. The trea ted  bundles were allowed to  drain out excess water 
b r ie fly  a fte r  each tre a tm e n t. Between the trea tm en t periods the bundles were 
pro tected from  low tem pera ture. The trea ted  stalks were covered w ith  poly­
ethylene sheets between and a fte r the hot -  w ater trea tm en t to  avoid rapid 
dehydration.
As soon as the tre a tm e n t series was com pleted single bud pieces o f a ll the 
trea ted  clones were planted in a greenhouse a t the LSU campus. Only the 
apparently healthy buds were selected and planted ind iv idua lly  in a 3 x 3 in. square 
J if fy  pot f ille d  w ith  J if fy  Plus. A ll buds were planted on October 21 and 22 and 
labeled as to  cross and clone. In it ia lly  they were watered three to  four tim es a 
day. When germ ination seemed com plete the vegetative  shoots were rearranged 
under each clone and the ungerm inated buds were discarded. The to ta l number o f 
buds germ inated from  each clone and each cross were recorded. The F values were 
ca lcu la ted to  tes t the four crosses fo r d iffe rence  in germ ination percentages using 
the four c lonal types HS, MS, FS, and R as rep lica te  in a randomized com plete 
block design (Table 3). The young shoots were spaced 3 inches w ith in  the row and 6 
inches between the rows. They were fe r t iliz e d  m onthly w ith  a 20 -  20 - 20 
fe r t i l iz e r  a t a ra te  o f one teaspoon per gallon o f w a ter. During and a fte r 
germ ination the m inim um tem perature  was maintained a t 75°F in the greenhouse. 
Leaves o f large shoots were trim m ed  every tw o weeks to  encourage uniform  
growth o f a ll shoots. Insects were contro lled  by a fo lia r application o f insectic ide 
tw ice  a month. Any shoot found w ith  mosaic symptoms was rogued out com plete ly 
a fte r being recorded. The mosaic free  sugarcane plants were reared in the 
greenhouse u n til A p r il, 1983.
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Growing o f Stubbie Shoots:
The p lant cane clones grown from  hot -  w ater trea ted  buds were cu t back to 
the ground level on A p r il 10, 1983. P lant cane clones were fe r t iliz e d  one week 
before cu ttin g  to s tim u la te  an increased number o f healthy stubble shoots. Stubble 
shoots tha t came out w ith in  three days a fte r removal o f p lant cane were 
com plete ly rogued to influence un ifo rm  stubbling. Shoots tha t germ inated e ight 
days a fte r p lan t cane removal were not selected fo r inocula tion.
Growing o f P lant Cane Shoots from  Heat -  Treated M ateria ls:
Ten clones were selected from  each cross o f resistant and susceptible clonal 
groups on the basis o f seed cane a va ila b ility  fo r growing p lant shoots. The tops o f 
the selected plants were cu t o f f  one week ahead o f p lanting to s tim u la te  the 
germ ination o f la te ra l buds. The stalks were harvested and chopped in to  single bud 
pieces and planted as to clone and cross. Only un ifo rm  healthy buds were planted 
ind iv idua lly  in 2Yt x 7Yi inches J if fy  pots fille d  w ith  J if fy  Plus in the greenhouse on 
A p r il 10, 1983. The planted buds were watered as before. Buds tha t germ inated 
a fte r A p r il 18, were not inoculated. A ll stubble and p lant shoots were checked 
several tim es before inocula tion fo r the incidence o f mosaic symptoms. In the case 
o f stubble shoots a t least one shoot from  each selected pot or stool was marked by 
red thread before inocula tion. In the case o f p lant shoot a ll non-selected shoots 
were removed. A ll selected stubble shoots were spray inoculated on March 30,
1983 (Dean 1960, Breaux and T ip p e tt 1963). The same techniques as mentioned
earlie r were used in preparation o f inoculum. A ll o ther facto rs  were almost 
iden tica l except the spray equipment. True sugarcane seedlings were inoculated by 
a large spray gun not d irected a t each seedling separately. In case o f stubble and 
p lant shoots, each shoot was inoculated ind iv idua lly  by a sm all (Paache -  in -1)
a ir brush fed w ith  a 1/8 inch a ir hose. Before inocula tion 1.25 grams o f 3F and 180
g r it  carborundum powder were added to  about 85 m l o f inoculum in the 3 ounce a ir
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brush b o ttle . The m ix tu re  was period ica lly  ag ita ted  by hand a t the tim e  of 
spraying. Each shoot was sprayed thoroughly from  a distance o f Vi to  1 inch a t 160 
PSI pressure. P rio r to  inocula tion each shoot was held by the le f t  hand thumb 
against the palm . The a ir brush nozzle was d irected  to the upper outer most lea f 
jo in t before pressing the lever and 3 to  k  brushes were made approxim ate ly 1 to  1& 
inches above and below the le a f jo in t. A t the tim e  o f inocula tion almost a ll shoots 
were w e ll established and each had three to  four leaves. The inoculated shoots 
were maintained in the greenhouse more than five  weeks fo r data co llec tion . They 
were checked weekly fo r the incidence o f mosaic symptoms. Each shoot was 
checked ind iv idua lly  every tim e  and each in fected  shoot was marked. In th is way 
the number o f in fected  shoots were recorded weekly from  each clone o f each cross 
(Table 6 to  12). The measurements o f in fected shoots and a ll o ther data were 
presented in percentage and decim al points were rounded to nearest whole number. 
From Table 6 F values were ca lcu lated to  test susceptible, resistant, and fie ld  
susceptible c lonal types fo r d iffe rences in to ta l in fec tion  percentage (1-100%) 
using four crosses as rep lica te  in a randomize com plete block design. F values 
were also ca lcu la ted from  the same table to  test susceptible, resistant, and fie ld  
susceptible clonal types fo r d iffe rences in h ighly in fec tion  percentages (51-100%) 
using the crosses as rep lica te  in a randomize com plete block design. F tests were 
calculated from  Table 7 to  test the susceptible, resistant, and fie ld  susceptible 
clonal types w ith  regards to d iffe rences in percentages o f in fected  shoots using 
four crosses as rep lica te  in a randomize com plete block design. From the same 
table the F values were also ca lcu lated to test h ighly susceptible, m oderately 
susceptible, recovered clonal groups using crosses as rep lica te  in a randomize 
com plete block design. C orre la tion  co e ffic ie n ts  between the percentage o f 
in fected  p lant and stubble shoots from  resistant and susceptible c lonal groups o f a ll 
corsses were also ca lcu lated.
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The fo llow ing  term s and abbreviations were used throughout the report. 
Resistant (R) seedling/clonal group: those seedlings tha t remained healthy a fte r 
true  seedling inocula tion. Susceptible (S) seedling/clonal group: Those seedlings 
tha t showed mosaic symptoms a fte r in it ia l inocula tion. H ighly susceptible (HS) 
seedling: Those seedlings tha t showed severe symptoms in the fie ld . M oderately 
susceptible (MS) seedling: Seedlings which showed m ild  symptoms in the fie ld .
Recovered (RC) seedling: Those seedlings in fected during in it ia l inocula tion and 
were able to  overcome the mosaic symptoms as they grew. F ie ld susceptible 
(FS) seedling: Those resistant seedlings in fected in the natura l fie ld  conditions.
The term  sugarcane mosaic virus was abbreviated as SCMV. From f irs t  inocula tion 
to before hot -  w ater trea tm en t ind ividual p lant was termed as a seedling and a fte r 
hot -  w ater trea tm en t each seedling was redesignated as a clone.
RESULTS
The inoculated seedlings from  a ll crosses began to  show mosaic symptoms 
approxim ate ly 7 days a fte r  inocula tion. Symptoms continued to  appear fo r about a 
one month period. The ra te  o f symptom expression peaked during the second and 
th ird  weeks a fte r inocu la tion. Spray inocula tion o f the progeny o f the four b i- 
parenta l crosses resulted in in fec tion  o f an average o f 8% o f the seedlings (Table 
2). The percentage o f in fected  seedlings obtained from  S x S, MS x S, S x MS, and 
the S x R crosses were 6, 8, 10, and 8, respective ly. The cross between susceptible 
parents showed the lowest percentage (6%) o f in fected  progeny and the progeny 
from  the S x MS cross exh ib ited  the highest in fec tion  percentage (10%). The MS x 
S and S x R crosses showed the same percentage (8%) o f in fected  seedlings.
As can be seen in Table 2 the surviva l percentage o f resistant and susceptible 
seedlings in the f ie ld  from  a ll crosses was re la tive ly  very high. A ll susceptible 
seedlings from  a ll o f the crosses survived in the fie ld . An average (weighted) o f 
98% of the resis tant seedlings survived in the fie ld .
The percentages o f fie ld  susceptible seedlings o f the apparently resistant 
seedlings was 1, 2, 6, and 2 respective ly , fo r the S x S, MS x S, S x MS, and the S x 
R crosses. The weighted average o f the fie ld  susceptible seedling percentage was 
2%. The cross invo lv ing  susceptible parents showed the lowest percentage (1%) of 
f ie ld  susceptible seedlings. Progeny from  the S x MS cross showed the highest 
percentage (6%) o f f ie ld  susceptible seedlings.
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The percentage o f h ighly susceptible, m oderate ly susceptible, and recovered 
seedlings were 21, 54, 2 5  fo r the S x S cross; 49, 44, 7, fo r the MS x S cross; 66, 33, 0 
fo r the S x MS cross; 58, 26, 16 fo r the S x R cross (Table 2). Progeny from  the 
susceptible cross com bination showed the highest percentage o f m oderately suscep­
t ib le  (5496) and recovered (25%) seedlings and the lowest percentage o f highly 
susceptible (21%) seedlings. The S x MS cross showed the highest percentage o f 
h ighly susceptible (66%) seedlings.
A fte r  hot -  w a te r trea tm en ts  some buds from  d iffe re n t clones o f both 
susceptible and resistant groups began to germ inate a fte r f ive  days o f p lanting. It  
was observed tha t about 50% o f the buds from  a ll crosses germ inated w ith in  two 
weeks and some continued to emerge fo r about a month. W ith few exceptions, 
most o f the clonal types showed a com parative ly high percentage o f germ ination in 
a ll crosses. The germ ination  percentage o f h ighly susceptible, m oderately suscep­
tib le , and recovered clonal types were 60, 59, 53 fo r the S x S cross; 56, 70, 67 fo r 
the MS x S cross; 61, 63, 0 fo r the S x MS cross; 69, 74, 81 fo r the S x R cross 
(Table 3). The germ ination  percentage o f resistant and fie ld  susceptible clonal 
groups were 70 and 48 fo r the S x S cross; 63 and 64 fo r the MS x S cross; 49 and 49 
fo r the S x MS cross; 69 and 71 fo r the S x R cross. The S x R cross showed the 
highest (71%) and the S x MS cross the lowest (54%) percentage o f to ta l 
germ ination. On the basis o f four crosses, the weighted average germ ination 
percentage fo r susceptible, resistant, and fie ld  susceptible c lonal groups were 64, 
62, and 61, respective ly (Table 3). These values were not d iffe re n t s ign ifican tly . 
The F value obtained com paring the four crosses using HS, MS, FS, and R clonal 
types as rep lica tes was s ig n ifican t a t .05 level.
I t  can be seen from  Table 4 th a t the percentage o f com plete ly cured clones 
fo r h ighly and m oderately susceptible clonal types were 33 and 27 fo r the S x S 
cross; 53 and 11 fo r the MS x S cross; 50 and 60 fo r the S x MS cross; 53 and 67 fo r
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the S x R cross. The percentages o f com plete ly cured fie ld  susceptible clones were 
50, 50, 50, and 100 respective ly  fo r the S x S, MS x S, S x MS, and S x R crosses. In 
the case o f f ie ld  susceptible c lonal type one hundred percent o f the clones from  the 
S x R cross were com plete ly cured by the hot -  w ater trea tm en t. The percentages 
o f com plete ly cured to ta l susceptible clonal type were 29, 31, 54, 57 respective ly 
fo r the S x S, MS x S, S x MS, and S x R crosses. In case o f the to ta l susceptible 
clones, the highest percentage o f com plete ly cured clones was exhib ited by the S x R 
cross. The weighted average percentage o f com plete ly cured clones fo r susceptible 
and fie ld  susceptible c lonal types were 43 and 61 respective ly.
I t  can be seen from  Table 5 th a t a very high percentage o f cured shoots were 
exhib ited by p a rtia lly  cured clones o f h ighly susceptible, m oderately susceptible, 
and fie ld  susceptible c lonal types from  a ll crosses. The percentage o f com plete ly 
cured shoots from  HS, MS, and FS clonal types were 88, 74, 83 fo r the S x S cross; 
75, 75, 80 fo r the MS x S cross; 68, 83, 85 fo r the S x MS cross; 68, 71, 0 fo r the S x 
R cross. The weighted average percentage o f cured shoots from  p a rtia lly  cured 
and p a rtia lly  plus com plete ly cured clones o f susceptible group were 74 and 85. 
The weighted average percentage o f cured shoots from  the com plete ly plus 
p a rtia lly  cured fie ld  susceptible clonal group was 95.
I t  is evident from  Table 6 th a t the percentage o f to ta l (1-100%) and highly 
(51-100%) in fected  clones from  susceptible and fie ld  susceptible clonal groups were 
always higher than th a t o f the resistant clonal group across a ll crosses. In the case 
o f to ta l in fec tion  percentage, the fie ld  susceptible c lonal group showed one 
hundred percent in fected  clones in a ll crosses. The percentage o f to ta l in fected 
clones from  the susceptible group were 74, 97, 89, 65 respective ly fo r the S x S, 
MS x S, S x MS, and S x R crosses. The percentage o f to ta l in fected  clones from  
the resistant c lonal group were 54, 92, 73, 58 respective ly fo r the S x S, MS x S, S x 
MS, and S x R crosses. The to ta l weighted average percentage o f in fected clones
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from  susceptible, resistant, and fie ld  susceptible clonal groups were 83, 72, and 100 
respective ly. The F value ca lcu la ted from  the to ta l in fec tion  percentages o f clonal 
types using crosses as rep lica tes was s ign ifican t a t the .05 leve l.
The percentage o f h ighly in fected  (51-100%) clones from  susceptible, resis­
tan t, and fie ld  susceptible c lonal types were 70, 29, 50 fo r the S x S cross; 89, 55, 
100 fo r the MS x S cross; 75, 50, 60 fo r the S x MS cross; 42, 31, 100 fo r the S x R 
cross (Table 6). The weighted average percentages o f h ighly in fected  (51-100%) 
clones from  susceptible, res istant, and fie ld  susceptible c lonal groups were 71, 43, 
and 87 respective ly. The F value obtained from  the percentage o f h ighly in fected 
c lonal types using crosses as rep licates was ins ign ifican t. The ca lcu la ted paired t  
values obtained from  the to ta l (1-100%) and highly (51-100%) in fec tion  percentages 
w ith  regards to  susceptible and fie ld  susceptible clonal groups were ins ign ifican t 
but in the case o f resistant clonal group the ca lcu lated paired t  value obtained 
from  the to ta l and highly in fec tion  percentages was s ign ifican t a t the .01 level.
Table 2
Percentage mosaic infection in seedling progenies of 
four bi-parental sugarcane crosses after artific ia l inoculation 
with strains H and I of the SCMV.
Cross Seedling Tota l Percentage of
Type Reaction Seedling F .S u rv .-/ S ^ F s i/ H s i/ M s i/ R C -/
R 448 97 _ 1
S x S
S 28 100 6 21 54 25
R 449 99 2
MS x S
S 41 100 8 - 49 44 7
R 328 97 6
S x MS
S 36 100 10 66 33 0
R 356 98 _ 2 _ _
S x R
S 31 100 8 58 26 16
Weighted R - 98 - 2 - - -
Average S - 100 8 - 50 39 11
J_/ R = resistant; S = susceptible; F. Surv. = fie ld  surviva l; FS = fie ld  susceptible; HS = highly susceptible; 
MS = m oderately susceptible; RC = recovered.
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Table 3
Germination percentage of different clonal types 
from four bi-parental crosses after hot -  water treatments.
Cross Type Clone Type Buds
Germinated
G erm ination
%
HS 67 60
MS 145 59
S x S RC 61 53
R
FS
289
19
70
48
Tota l 581 63
HS 178 56
MS 240 70
MS x S RC 33 67
R 359 63
FS 121 64
Total 931 63
HS 147 61
MS 78 63
S x MS RC - -
R 224 49
FS 37 49
Total 486 54
HS 181 69
MS 77 74
S x R RC 65 81
R 248 69
FS 48 71
Total 619 71
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Table 3 (Continued)
Cross Type Clone Type ^ Buds
Germinated
G erm ination
%
Weighted
Average
S 1272 64
R 1120 62
R + S 2392 63
FS 225 61
V  HS = H ighly susceptible
MS = M oderately susceptible 
RC = Recovered 
R = Resistant 
FS = F ie ld susceptible 
S = Susceptible
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Table 4
Percentage of completely and partially cured clones 
of different susceptible clonal types after hot -  water treatm ent.
Cross
Type
Clone ^  
Type
No. o f Clones 
Treated
Percentage o f 
C om plete ly P a rtia lly  
Cured Cured
HS 6 33 67
MS 11 27 73
S x S S 17 29 71
FS 2 50 50
HS 17 53 47
MS 18 11 89
MS x S S 35 31 69
FS 10 50 50
HS 18 50 50
MS 10 60 40
S x MS S 28 54 46
FS 6 50 50
HS 15 53 47
MS 6 67 33
S x R S 21 57 45
FS 5 100 0
Weighted
Average
S 101 43 57
FS 23 61 39
y  HS = H ighly susceptible; MS = Moderately susceptible; S = Susceptible 
FS = F ie ld susceptible.
Table 5
Percentage of cured and uncured shoots from 
partially cured clonal types of four bi-parental crosses.
Cross
Type
Clone
T y p e ^
Buds
Germinated
Percentage o f clones 
Cured Uncured
HS 48 88 12
MS 117 74 26
S x S S 165 78 26
FS 12 83 17
HS 81 75 25
MS 220 75 25
MS x S S 301 75 25
FS 51 80 20
HS 85 68 32
MS 46 83 17
S x MS S 131 73 27
FS 20 85 15
HS 88 68 32
MS 35 71 29
S x R S 123 69 31
0 0 0FS
Weighted P a rtia lly
Average Cured 720 74 26
P. Cured
+ Cured( S) 1272 85 15
P. Cured
+ Cured(FS) 273 95 5
1J  HS = H ighly susceptible; MS = M oderately susceptible; S = Susceptible; 
FS = F ield susceptible.
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Table 6
•„ Crosswise and weighted average percentage of 
infected resistant, susceptible, and field susceptible clones 
after stubble shoot inoculations.
Cross
Type
C lone. , 
Type U
T ota l clones 
Inoculated
% o f in fec ted  clones
T o ta l H igh ly Infected 
(1-100%) (51-100%)
S 23 74 70
S x S R 24 54 29
FS 2 100 50
S 38 97 89
MS x S R 38 92 55
FS 10 100 100
S 28 89 75
S x MS R 30 73 50
FS 6 100 60
S 26 65 42
S x R R 26 58 31
FS 5 100 100
Weighted S 115 83 71
Average R 118 72 43
FS 23 100 87
1 /  S = Susceptible; R = Resistant; FS = F ield susceptible.
r
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Table 7
Crosswise and weighted average percentage of infected stubble shoots 
from resistant, susceptible (HS, MS, RC), and field susceptible clonal 
types after stubble shoot inoculation.
Cross type Shoot T y p e ^ Shoot inoculated In fection  %
HS 52 87
MS 92 73
S x S RC 50 20
S 194 63
R 261 34
FS 17 71
HS 128 91
MS 146 84
MS x S RC 30 37
S 304 82
R 305 62
FS 96 89
HS 117 82
MS 63 67
S x MS RC 0 0
S 180 77
R 208 47
FS 32 81
HS 133 56
MS 58 34
S x R RC 49 0
S 240 40
R 208 34
FS 42 60
Weighted S 918 66
Average R 982 45
FS 187 79
1_/ HS = H ighly susceptible; MS = M oderately susceptible; RC = Recovered 
S = Susceptible; R = Resistant; FS = F. Sus.
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Table 8
Percentage of infected stubble shoots from 
resistant, susceptible, and field susceptible clonal groups 
of four crosses after stubble shoot inoculation.
Cross
Type
C lone* 
Type
Weekwise In fection  %
2nd 3rd 4 th 5 th
S 31 51 58 63
S x S R 8 20 29 34
FS 29 47 47 71
S 45 66 79 82
MS x S R 17 37 55 62
FS 44 68 86 89
S 36 64 73 77
S x MS R 13 28 41 47
FS 28 56 69 81
S 13 20 31 40
S x R R 8 21 28 34
FS 12 21 50 60
Jy S = Susceptible 
R = Resistant 
FS = F ie ld susceptible
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The percentage o f in fected  shoots from  HS, MS, RC, and FS clonal types 
were 87, 73, 20, 71 fo r the S x S cross; 91, 84, 37, 89 fo r the MS x S cross; 82, 67, 0, 
81 fo r the S x MS cross; 56, 34, 0, 60 fo r the S x R cross (Table 7). The highest 
percentage o f the in fec ted  shoots were exhib ited by HS, MS, RC, and FS clonal 
types were 91, 84, 37, and 89 from  the MS x S cross. S im ila rly  the S x R cross 
showed the lowest percentage o f in fected shoots fo r the four clonal types 
mentioned above. The percentage o f susceptible, resistant, f ie ld  susceptible clonal 
types were 63, 34, 71 fo r the S x S cross; 82, 62, 89, fo r the MS x S cross; 77, 47, 81 
fo r the S x MS cross; 40; 34, 60 fo r the S x R cross. The weighted average 
percentage o f susceptible, resistant, and fie ld  susceptible clonal groups were 66, 
45, and 79 respective ly.
The F values obtained on the basis o f percentage o f in fected  shoots from  
highly susceptible, m oderate ly susceptible, and recovered clonal types using crosses 
(S x S, MS x S, S x R) as rep lica te  were s ign ifican t a t the .01 level. F values were 
also s ign ifican t a t the .01 leve l fo r susceptible, resistant, and fie ld  susceptible 
c lonal types using the fou r crosses as replicates.
More than f i f t y  percent in fected  stubble shoots from  resistant and suscep­
tib le  clonal groups in a ll crosses showed mosaic symptoms w ith in  three weeks a fte r 
inoculation (Table 8). Then a fte r there was a p re tty  sudden decrease in the 
occurrence o f mosaic symptoms. In the case o f susceptible clonal group, more than 
50% o f the shoots were in fected  by the end o f the second week in the S x S, MS x S, 
and S x MS crosses. In fec tion  o f the stubble shoots o f the resistant group was slow 
compared to the susceptible group. In the case o f fie ld  susceptible clonal group 
more than 60% o f the in fec ted  stubble shoots showed mosaic symptoms by the end 
o f the th ird  week in the S x S, MS x S, and S x MS crosses.
In the case o f the susceptible clonal group o f the S x S cross, clone no. 4 and 
12 showed 100% in fected  p lan t and stubble shoots and clone no. 10 remained
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com plete ly mosaic free  during inocula tion o f the both types (Table 9). The rest of 
the clones showed va ria tion  between the percentage o f in fected  p lant and stubble 
shoots. The weighted average percentage o f the in fected  p lant and stubble shoots 
from  the susceptible group were 85 and 79. The r value obtained between percent 
in fected  p lant and percent in fected  stubble shoots was .83 fo r the susceptible 
group.
W ith regard to the resistant clonal group o f the above cross (Table 9), clone 
no. 14 remained com plete ly mosaic free  during p lant and stubble shoots inocu­
la tion . Clone no. 13 and 18 showed a percentage o f in fected  shoots o f 70 and 57 
a fte r p lant shoot inocula tion, but they remained com plete ly mosaic free  during the 
stubble shoot inocula tion. The rest o f the clones showed d iffe re n t percentage of 
in fected  p lant and stubble shoots. The weighted average percentages o f in fected  
p lant and stubble shoots o f the resistant c lonal group were 70 and 41 respective ly. 
The ca lcu lated r value fo r precent in fec tion  o f p lant and stubble shoots o f th is clonal 
type was .69.
A ll the clones from  the susceptible and the resistant clonal groups o f the MS 
x S cross reacted d iffe re n tly  a fte r  p lant and stubble shoot inocula tion  (Table 10). 
W ith the exception o f clone no. 18 o f the susceptible group, a ll o ther clones from  
the resistant and the susceptible groups showed a good percentage o f in fected  p lant 
and stubble shoots. The weighted average percentages o f in fected p lant and 
stubble shoots were 90 and 75 fo r the susceptible group and 57 and 61 fo r the 
resistant group. The ca lcu lated r values fo r the percent in fec tion  o f p lant and 
stubble cane o f the susceptible and the resistant groups were -.55 and .51 
respective ly.
W ith regards to the susceptible clonal group o f the S x MS cross, i t  can be 
seen tha t clones no. 13 and 29 exhib ited 100% in fected  p lant and stubble shoots 
(Table 11). The others showed d iffe re n t percentages o f in fec tion  in p lant and
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stubble shoots.
Regarding the resistant c lonal group o f the above mentioned cross, clones no. 
8 and 19 showed in fec ted  p lant shoots only. Besides these two clones a ll other 
clones reacted d iffe re n tly  a fte r p lant and stubble shoots inocula tion. The weighted 
average percentage o f in fec ted  p lan t and stubble shoots were 99 and 77 fo r the 
susceptible clonal group; and 73 and 52 fo r the resistant clonal group. The r values 
obtained between present in fec tio n  o f p lant and stubble shoots were .30 fo r the 
susceptible and .49 fo r the resistant groups.
I t  can be seen in Table 12 tha t in the susceptible clonal group o f the S x R 
cross, clone no. 9 was uninfected and clone no. 11 showed 100% in fec tion  a fte r  
p lant and stubble shoot inocu la tion. Clone no. 13 and 16 showed a high percentage 
o f in fec tion  (in  p lan t only). The remainder o f the clones reacted d iffe re n tly .
W ith regards to  the resistant group o f the above cross, clone no. 10 remained 
com plete ly mosaic free  a fte r p lan t and stubble shoots inocula tion. Cione no. 4 and 
26 did not e xh ib it any in fected  stubble shoot. The rest o f the clones reacted 
d iffe re n tly .
The weighted average percentages o f in fec tion  o f p lan t and stubble shoots 
were 84 and 48 fo r the susceptible c lonal group and 62 and 46 fo r the resistant 
clonal group. The ca lcu lated r values between the precent in fec tion  o f p lan t and 
stubble shoots were .63 and .82 fo r the susceptible and the resistant clonal groups 
respective ly.
The overa ll r value on the basis o f percent in fec tion  o f p lant vs stubble shoots 
fo r a ll (80) clones was .61.
Table 9
Clonal reaction to SCMV as related to inoculation
of plant canes vs stubble shoots for a S x S cross.
Clone Clone Shoot Inoculated In fection %
Type No. P lant Stubble Plant Stubble
Susceptible:
HS 4 7 15 100 100
9 9 3 89 100
15 10 10 100 90
16 10 14 100 64
MS 2 9 11 78 100
12 4 9 10Q 100
22 10 10 100 90
28 10 16 100 88
RC 1 10 11 100 64
10 10 10 0 0
Resistant:
2 9 14 78 50
3 10 5 100 20
6 7 14 0 7
8 6 10 100 90
10 10 14 90 100
12 7 8 100 88
13 10 16 70 0
14 10 10 0 0
18 7 14 57 0
19
1
8 10 100 80
S Weighted Average 89 109 85 79
R Weighted Average 84 115 70 41
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Table 10
Clonal reaction to SCMV as related to inoculation
o f plant canes and stubble shoots for a MS x S cross.
Clone Clone Shoot Inoculated In fection  %
Type No. Plant Stubble Plant Stubble
Susceptible:
HS 16 10 15 100 93
25 10 9 90 100
MS 4 10 7 90 86
6 10 8 80 100
8 10 9 70 100
20 10 8 100 75
21 10 10 80 100
29 10 13 90 62
RC 10 9 13 100 69
18 10 14 100 0
Resistant:
1 10 7 40 100
5 10 13 80 89
9 10 11 80 91
12 9 6 11 33
18 10 8 70 50
20 10 14 50 36
28 10 12 80 67
29 10 13 60 31
31 9 10 22 40
35 10 10 70 100
S Weighted Average 99 106 90 75
R Weighted Average 98 104 57 61
Table 11
Clonal reaction to SCMV as related to inoculation
of plant canes vs stubble shoots for a S x MS cross.
Clone Clone Shoot Inoculated In fec tion  %
Type No. P lant Stubble P lant Stubble
Susceptible:
HS 1 10 11 90 64
5 9 7 100 86
12 5 11 100 82
13 10 5 100 100
21 9 6 100 67
23 10 10 100 90
29 7 4 100 100
33 3 8 100 50
36 3 10 100 60
MS 32 8 11 100 91
Resistant:
1 7 7 29 43
3 10 11 40 36
4 10 14 90 86
8 7 7 71 0
11 10 8 70 63
13 9 6 78 83
19 10 8 60 0
20 10 8 90 50
23 8 8 100 63
26 10 4 90 100
S Weighted Average 74 83 99 77
R Weighted Average 91 81 73 52
Table 12
Clonal reaction to SCMV as related to inoculation
o f plant canes vs stubble shoots for a S x R cross.
Clone Clone Shoot Inoculated In fection  %
Type No. P lant Stubble P lant Stubble
Susceptible:
HS 1 10 8 100 88
5 10 6 100 83
11 10 14 100 100
15 10 11 100- 27
MS 9 8 12 0 0
17 6 10 100 80
23 9 15 89 60
25 10 9 100 33
RC 13 9 6 89 0
16 10 11 50 0
Resistant:
4 10 8 20 0
10 10 5 0 0
12 9 8 89 88
13 10 7 90 43
16 10 13 90 69
17 9 4 56 50
18 6 5 83 60
23 10 11 90 18
25 10 17 100 82
26 10 9 10 0
S Weighted Average 92 102 84 48
R Weighted Average 94 87 62 46
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Table 13
The association between plant cane and stubble shoot 
reaction to SCMV as related to cross type 
and seedling reaction to SCMV.
Cross Type C lonal Type
______________________________________________ Susceptible Resistant
S X S cn00 .69
MS x S -.55 .51
S x MS .30 .49
S x R ,.63 .82
r value overa ll = .61
DISCUSSION
I t  is known th a t crosses between mosaic resistant fem ale and male parents 
generally produce a res is tan t type o f progeny. For th is reason seedlings from  four 
b i-paren ta l crosses in which parents d iffe re d  in mosaic reaction  were used to  see 
the reaction  o f the progeny to  sugarcane mosaic virus in the seedling and la te r 
vege ta tive  stages. Results o f inocu la tion  in the seedling progenies o f the four b i-  
parenta l crosses were disappointedly low but nevertheless ind icated tha t the degree 
o f suscep tib ility  exh ib ited  by the progeny o f a sugarcane cross was not dependent 
upon the resistance o f the parent va rie ties  involved. Progeny from  the S x S cross 
showed the lowest percentage o f the in fec ted  seedlings which is in agreement w ith  
the e a rlie r repo rt by A z iz  (1953). A z iz  reported th a t he obtained a very high 
percentage o f resistant seedlings from  a cross between susceptible parents. 
Progeny from  the S x MS cross showed the highest percentage o f in fected  
seedlings. The S x R cross showed alm ost the second highest percentage o f 
in fec ted  seedlings which is also in agreement w ith  the ea rlie r report by A z iz  
(1953). A z iz  noticed a high percentage o f susceptible seedlings from  a cross 
between resistant parents. On the whole no re la tionsh ip  was observed between the 
percentage o f in fected  seedlings and the parenta l com bination. The observed 
varia tions may be due to  the heterozygous condition o f the parents or may be due 
to  the low  percentage o f in fec ted  seedlings or may be due to  the va rie ty  mosaic 
s tra in  in te rac tion  (Breaux & Dunckelman, 1969).
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Sugarcane mosaic virus s tra in  H and I were used fo r this study because stra in 
H is a very m ild  and an in fected  p lant can grow fa ir ly  w e ll and the stra in  I is a very 
severe type, which is capable o f com pleting ha lting  grow th.
I t  is evident in Table 2 th a t a very high percentage o f seedlings survived in 
the fie ld , which m ight be the resu lt o f good cu ltu ra l management practices.
Resistant seedlings from  the S x S and S x MS crosses showed the lowest and 
the highest percentage o f fie ld  suscep tib ility  respective ly. Resistant seedlings 
from  the S x R cross showed tw o percent fie ld  suscep tib ility , which is higher than 
the percentage o f fie ld  suscep tib ility  obtained from  the cross involving susceptible
i
parents. No re la tionship  was observed between the percentage o f fie ld  suscepti­
b i l i ty  in seedlings obtained from  the MS x S and S x MS crosses. Maximum fie ld  
suscep tib ility  was observed from  the middle o f June to  m iddle o f July. The 
varia tions observed regarding the natura l spread o f SCMV among the resistant 
seedlings across the four crosses m ight be due to non-preference o f host p lants by 
the insect vectors or due to the result o f a r t i f ic ia l inocula tion. During in it ia l 
inocula tion some seedlings may be in fected and showed symptoms in the natura l 
condition.
No clear re la tionsh ip  was observed w ith  regard to  the percentages o f highly 
susceptible, m oderately susceptible, and recovered seedlings w ith in  each cross and 
among the crosses. The S x S cross showed the highest and the lowest percentage
o f recovered and m oderately susceptible seedlings, susceptible seedlings from  the
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S x MS cross showed the highest percentage o f h ighly susceptible seedlings. A 
s ligh t re lationship was observed among the crosses regarding parental ractions to  
SCMV and the percentage o f moderately susceptible seedlings exhibited by each 
cross. The heterozygous condition o f each parental com bination may be respon­
sible fo r this type o f deviation from  the expected reaction.
A z iz  (1953) stated tha t seedlings recovered from  those crosses which had a t
least one resistant parent. The present findings con trad ic t tha t o f A z iz  (1953), 
because susceptible seedlings from  the susceptible parents showed a higher percen­
tage o f recovered seedlings than those which had a t least one o f the parent 
resistant or moderately susceptible. The weighted average percentage o f the 
recovered seedlings obtained during th is study was 11 and the maximum recovery 
took place between the middle o f July to  m iddle o f August which is also p a rtia lly  in 
agreement w ith  the earlie r reports by A z iz  (1953). A z iz  reported tha t he obtained 
11.7% recovered seedlings and the maximum recovery was observed in the month 
o f August in Louisiana. This is the period o f most rapid growth o f sugarcane in 
Louisiana. Most probably during th is tim e  recovered seedlings acquired the a b ility  
to overcome the e ffe c ts  o f SCMV. Sweet sorghum (Sorghum vulgare Pers.) was 
used as an index p lant to test the recovered seedlings because i t  is very easy to  
transfe r SCMV to  young sorghum plants by mechanical inoculation.
A fte r  hot -  w ater trea tm en t s ign ifican t d ifferences were observed among the 
four crosses regarding the percentage o f germ ination, which indicates tha t the 
crosses were inherently d iffe re n t w ith  regard to germ ination capacity or they had 
d iffe re n t heat tolerance capacity . On the other hand, four clonal groups such as 
h ighly susceptible, moderately susceptible, fie ld  susceptible, and resistant clonal 
types d iffe red  from  each other ins ign ifican tly  w ith  regard to percentage of 
germ ination. This means tha t the seedlings reaction to  SCMV had no e ffe c t on the 
germ ination percentage o f the clone a fte r hot -  w ater trea tm en t. The weighted 
average germ ination percentage o f resistant plus susceptible and the fie ld  suscep­
tib le  clones were 63 and 61, respective ly a fte r hot -  w ater trea tm en t. On the 
whole, the weighted average germ ination percentage was 63. There was no doubt 
th a t the hot -  w ater trea tm en t influenced the higher percentage o f germ ination, 
because each treated clone was d iffe re n t from  each other and m ight have d iffe re n t 
germ ination capacity. The higher percentage o f germ inations m ight be the result
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o f good eye buds selection during p lanting a fte r hot -  w ater trea tm en t.
The germ inated buds from  the recovered clones did not show any in fected 
shoots a fte r hot -  w ater trea tm en t, which indicates th a t a ll o f the recovered clones 
m ight have been com plete ly  mosaic free before hot -  w ater trea tm en t. Except fo r 
recovered clonal type, the percentages o f com plete ly and p a rtia lly  cured clones in 
other c lonal types were re la tive ly  high. There was no re la tionship  between the 
percentage o f com plete ly  and p a rtia lly  cured clones o f h ighly and m oderately 
susceptible clonal types w ith in  each cross and among the crosses. No relationship 
was observed w ith  regard to  the to ta l percentage o f com plete ly cured clones o f the 
susceptible group across the four crosses. The weighted average percentages o f 
cured and uncured shoots were 85 and 15 on the basis o f com plete ly  plus p a rtia lly  
cured clones (Table 5). The weighted average percentages o f cured and uncured 
shoots were 95 and 5 on the basis o f com plete ly  plus p a rtia lly  cured clones o f f ie ld  
susceptible clonal type. Probably most o f the uncured shoots m ight have been 
germ inated from  the buds which were covered by the lea f sheath during the period 
o f hot -  w ater trea tm en t. A t the tim e  o f p lanting, o ften  upper im m ature covered 
buds were selected to  have su ffic ie n t p lanting m ateria ls. O therwise, i t  should be 
possible to  make 100% virus free  shoots irrespective  o f va rie ties  by the hot -  water 
tre a tm e n t method described earlie r.
The susceptible clonal group showed higher percentage o f in fected  clones 
than the resistant clonal group in a ll crosses w ith  regards to  stubble shoot 
inocula tion. The weighted average percentages o f the to ta l (1-100%) in fected 
clones were 83 and 72 fo r the susceptible and the resistant c lonal groups 
respective ly. The weighted average percentages o f the highly (51-100%) in fected 
clones were 71 and 43 fo r the susceptible and the resistant clonal groups. Non­
s ig n ifican t t  values were obtained between the to ta l and the highly in fected clones 
w ith  regard to  susceptible and fie ld  susceptible c lonal groups. But the t  value was
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h ighly s ig n ifican t in the case o f resistant clonal group regarding the comparison o f 
to ta l and h ighly in fected  clonal percentages, which indicates tha t the clones which 
were in fec ted  a fte r  stubble shoot inocula tion  were highly susceptible in the case o f 
susceptible and fie ld  susceptible c lonal groups. But in the case o f resistant clonal 
group t  value ind icate  th a t a ll the in fected  clones were not h ighly in fected a fte r 
stubble shoot inocula tion. N on-s ign ifican t F values were obtained w ith  regard to  
four crosses on the basis o f to ta l (1-100%) and h ighly (51-100%) in fected  clones 
a fte r  stubble shoot inocula tion, which means tha t the d iffe re n t parental combina­
tions did not react d iffe re n tly  to  SCMV during th is study. Regarding susceptible, 
res istant, and fie ld  susceptible clonal groups, s ign ifican t and non-s ign ificant F 
values were obtained respective ly, on the basis o f to ta l and highly in fected clonal 
percentages across the four corsses. On the whole, 72% o f the resistant clones 
were in fected  during the stubble shoot inocula tion. Most probably those seedlings 
escaped from  mosaic in fec tion  during seedling inocula tion due to  unknown causes. 
On the other hand, i t  is evident th a t 17% o f the susceptible clones remained mosaic 
free during stubble shoot inocula tion which m ight be the resu lt o f age fa c to r. The 
young seedlings which were in fected  during the in it ia l inoculation m ight acquire 
the im m un ity  during or p rio r to  vege ta tive  shoot inocula tion. Asab (1959) reported 
tha t the recovery o f sugarcane from  mosaic depends upon the com bination o f two 
facto rs  such as:
1. The ihherited  character which slows down the movement o f the virus; 
and
2. The environm ental conditions and the age o f the p lant which influence 
such movement.
Dean and Coleman (1965) reported th a t plants in the early seedling stage are more 
susceptible to  mosaic in fec tion  than older seedlings or young plants grown from  
cuttings.
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In the case o f the f ie ld  susceptible clonal groups, the percentage o f to ta l (1- 
100%) in fected  clones was 100% across the four crosses. Which means tha t those 
clones in fec ted  na tu ra lly  by SCMV were genetica lly  susceptible to  SCMV.
On the basis o f stubble shoot inoculations i t  was observed tha t in each cross 
h igh ly susceptible, m oderate ly susceptible, and recovered c lonal types a ll were 
most probably inheren tly  d iffe re n t regarding the nature o f reaction to  SCMV, 
because in every cross there  was a gradual decrease in the percentage o f in fected 
shoots from  the highly susceptible to  the m oderately susceptible c lonal groups and 
a sudden decrease from  the m oderately susceptible to  the recoverd clonal groups 
(Table 7). H ighly s ig n ifican t d iffe rences were observed among the three (HS, MS, 
RC) c lonal types. H ighly s ig n ifican t d iffe rences were also observed among the 
resistant, susceptible, and fie ld  susceptible c lonal types. The recovered clones 
showed the least percentage o f in fected  shoots in a ll crosses, which is in agreement 
w ith  the ea rlie r report made by A z iz  (1953). A z iz  reported tha t the recovered 
seedlings re in fected  by SCMV a fte r  subsequent inocula tion. I t  appears from  the 
above statem ents tha t the recovered clones remained apparently healthy.
In the case o f res istant, susceptible, and fie ld  susceptible clonal groups, 
maximum in fected shoots from  alm ost a ll crosses showed mosaic symptoms w ith in  
three weeks a fte r  stubble shoot inocula tion, which indicates tha t the young shoots 
were very vulnerable to  SCMV in fec tio n  (Dean and Coleman, 1965). Such kind o f 
e ffe c ts  were also observed during inocula tion  o f young sorghum plants w ith  the 
SCMV stra in  I. I t  was observed tha t one week old in fected  sorghum plants became 
unuseable w ith in  one week from  the date o f occurrence o f mosaic symptoms. 
O lder (10 -  12 days old a t the tim e  o f inocula tion) in fected  sorghum plants can 
survive be tte r than in fec ted  young plants. I t  was also observed tha t the rapid 
de te rio ra tion  o f the in fected  sorghum plants was reduced to  some extent when the 
in fec ted  plants were taken to  a shady place.
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In order to  ju s tify  the inocula tion o f stubble shoots to  estim ate  the mosaic 
reaction during th is study a com parative study was made to  determ ine the 
co rre la tion  c o e ffic ie n t between the percentage o f in fec ted  p lant and stubble shoots 
w ith  regard to  the same clone. The co rre la tion  co e ffic ie n ts  fo r the susceptible and 
the resistant c lonal groups were .83 and .69 fo r the S x S corss; -.55 and .51 fo r the 
MS x S cross; .30 and A 9  fo r the S x MS cross; .63 and .82 fo r the S x R cross. Out 
o f e ight comparisons only one exhib ited a negative co rre la tion . A ll others showed 
the positive corre la tions and the r values ranges from  .30 to  .83. The overa ll r 
value w ith  regard to  80 clones was .61. This ind icates th a t there was an im portant 
association between the in fec tio n  percentage o f p lant and stubble shoots across the 
four corsses from  low to  fa ir ly  high magnitudes, which in o ther words indicates 
th a t stubble shoots can be inoculated to  have an estim ate  o f mosaic reaction.
1
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The percentages o f susceptible seedlings were 6, 8, 10, and 8 respective ly, fo r 
the S x S, MS x S, S x MS, and S x R crosses a fte r being inoculated w ith  SCMV 
strains H and I. No re lationship was observed among the fou r crosses regarding 
percentage o f in fected  seedlings from  each cross and th e ir parenta l reaction to  
SCMV. The percentages o f fie ld  susceptible seedlings from  the resistant seedling 
group were 1, 2, 6, and 2 respective ly, fo r the S x S, MS x S, S x MS, and S x R 
crosses. The percentages o f recovered seedlings from  the susceptible seedling 
group were respective ly 25, 7, 0, and 16 fo r the S x S, MS x S, S x MS, and S x R 
crosses. The cross between the susceptible parents showed a higher percentage of 
recovered seedlings. The percentages o f h ighly and m oderately susceptible 
seedlings were 21 and 54 fo r the S x S cross; 4 9  and 4 4  fo r the MS x S cross; 66 and 
33 fo r the S x MS cross; 58 and 26 fo r the S x R cross. Cross involving the 
susceptible parents showed the lowest percentage o f h ighly susceptible seedlings 
and the highest percentage o f moderately susceptible seedlings. A ll clones from  
the resistant and the susceptible clonal (seedling) groups were trea ted  w ith  hot - 
water a t 57.3°C fo r 5, 20, 20 m inutes in three sequential dates. The percentage o f 
germ ination fo r h ighly susceptible, m oderately susceptible, recovered, resistant, 
and fie ld  susceptible c lonal groups were 60, 59, 53, 70, and 48 fo r the S x S cross; 
56, 70, 67, 63, and 64 fo r the MS x S cross; 61, 63, 0, 49, and 49 fo r the S x MS 
cross; 69, 74, 81, 69, and 71 fo r the S x R cross. The to ta l germ ination percentages
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were 63, 63, 54, and 71 respective ly fo r the S x S, MS x S, S x MS, and S x R 
crosses. The weighted average germ ination percentages were 64, 62, 63, and 61 fo r 
the susceptible, resistant, susceptible plus resistant, and fie ld  susceptible clonal 
groups, respective ly. There were s ign ifican t d iffe rences across the four crosses 
regarding germ ination percentage. No s ign ifican t d iffe rence  was found among the 
four clonal types (HS, MS, R, FS) w ith  regard to  germ ination percentage. The 
weighted average percentages o f com plete ly and p a rtia lly  cured clones were 43 and 
57 fo r the susceptible group; and 61 and 39 fo r the fie ld  susceptible group. The 
weighted average percentages o f cured and uncured shoots were 85 and 15 on the 
basis o f p a r tia lly  plus com plete ly cured clones from  the susceptible clonal group 
and 95 and 5 on the basis o f p a r tia lly  plus com plete ly cured clones from  the fie ld  
susceptible c lonal group. A f te r  stubble shoot inocula tion the percentages o f to ta l 
(1-100%) in fected  clones were 74, 54, 100 fo r the S x S cross; 97, 92, 100 fo r the 
MS x S cross; 89, 73, 100 fo r the S x MS cross; and 65, 58, 100 fo r the S x R cross. 
The percentages o f highly susceptible (51 - 100%) clones were 70, 29, 50 fo r the S x 
S cross; 89, 55, 100 fo r the MS x S cross; 75, 50, 60 fo r the S x MS cross; and 42, 31, 
100 fo r the S x R cross. The weighted average percentage o f to ta l (1-100%) and 
highly (51-100%) in fected  clones were 83 and 71 fo r the susceptible group; 72 and 
43 fo r the resistant group; and 100 and 87 fo r the fie ld  susceptible group. The 
susceptible, resistant, and fie ld  susceptible c lonal groups d iffe red  s ig n ifican tly  
regarding percentage o f to ta l in fected  clones. N on-s ign ifican t d iffe rences were 
observed among the susceptible, resistant, and fie ld  susceptible c lonal group w ith  
regard to percentage o f highly in fected  clones. But in the both cases block e ffe c ts  
(crosses) were ins ign ifican t. The d iffe rences between the to ta l and the highly 
in fected  clones were ins ign ifican t in the case o f susceptible and the fie ld  
susceptible c lonal groups and was highly s ign ifican t in the case o f resistant clonal 
group. This ind icates tha t mosaic free clones from  the susceptible and fie ld
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susceptible c lonal groups, those re in fected  a fte r vegetative  shoot inocula tion were 
highly susceptible. But in the case o f the resistant c lona l group a ll the in fected 
clones were not highly susceptible a fte r stubble shoot inocula tion. Regarding HS, 
MS, RC, S, R, and FS c lonal groups the percentages o f in fected  shoots were 87, 73, 
20, 63, 34, 71 fo r the S x S cross; 91, 84, 37, 82, 62, 89 fo r the MS x S cross; 82, 67, 
0, 77, 47, 81 fo r the S x MS cross; and 56, 34, 0, 40, 34, 60 fo r the S x R cross. 
H ighly s ign ifican t d iffe rences were observed among the HS, MS, RC clonal types 
a fte r stubble shoots inocula tion. The co rre la tion  co e ffic ie n ts  between the percen­
tage o f in fected  p lant and stubble shoots from  the susceptible and the resistant 
c lonal groups were .83 and .69 fo r the S x S cross; -.55 and .51 fo r the MS x S cross; 
.30 and .49 fo r the S x MS cross; .63 and .82 fo r the S x R cross. Out o f e ight 
comparisons a ll except one showed positive  co rre la tion  between the in fec tion  
percentages o f p lant and stubble shoots. The overa ll co rre la tion  co e ffic ie n t was 
.61.
Based on the results throughout the whole course o f the studies the fo llow ing  
conclusions can be made:
1. On the basis o f seedling and c lonal reactions to SCMV no pa rticu la r 
re lationship was observed among the four crosses.
2. Grouping o f susceptible seedlings (HS, MS, RC) during the period o f 
m inim um  grow th was found to  be e ffe c tiv e .
3. The seria l hot -  w a ter trea tm en t used in this study proved e ffe c tiv e  in 
inac tiva ting  SCMV stra ins H and I.
4. Stubble shoots can be inoculated to  assess the nature o f mosaic 
reactions o f the SCMV strains H and I.
5. More than 80 percent o f the susceptible seedlings remained susceptible 
a t the vege tative  stage.
6. Follow  up study is needed to test the escaped seedlings, or clones w ith
regard to  th e ir mosaic reaction.
Screening o f sugarcane seedlings in the fie ld  can be done w ithout 
hesita tion.
Recovered seedling apparently became immune.
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